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HODJESKA ON DRAMATIC ART

Bho Thinks the Prcsant Starring System is

Ruinous.-

NOTORIE1Y

.

MADE TO DISPLACE TALENT

Dinicultlm of .MnldiiK I.n r In Now .Mexico-
Some I. RMl tnri IjMdnrnllllld Only 81.111

lull , Other * Only KnglUli A
Hutch Colony Coming.

The famous Modjcska and her company ot
dramatic artists arrived yesterday and took
quarters at the Millard. Tlio great tragedi-
enne is a most agreeable and accomplished
conversationalist. During a brlnf interview
today with a Ur.n reporter she took occasion
to express her disapproval of the present
starring system by which the theatrical
business of the country is carried on-

."If
.

this pernicious starring business is not
done away with , " said Mine. Modjoska , "It
will he the ruin of tlio dramatio art in this
country Anybody can bo a star now.
fighters , dlvorred women , professional burg-
lars

¬

, anyliody with a reputation for anything
unusual can rush upon the stage and get
press notices by the yard. It is simply n
light between managers as to which
shall make the most money without
the least consideration as to whether
the people are going to get their money's
worth or not. The business ought to be re-

turned
¬

to the old stock company plan. Ket
each city depend for Its art upon the artists
that belong to It. "

"Hut would not this pian cheat the smaller
towns out of the opportunity to see really
great artists in the dramatic line ? "

"Not at all. Good artists would remove to
the smaller cities if they knew that they
could depend upon the patronage of the
people there. With the present miserable
system the people do not know what
tliov are getting. You see so much in the
papers about this one and that one , and they
are nil paraded befoic the public as being of
the highest possible merit. The public taste
really becomes somewhat uncertain as to
that which is really good. I uould like to
see more attention paid to the of
the art and not so much to the money making
side of the profession. "

"*

DUTCH IMMHiltANTS.

Colony That Will ItiUno Sucur Hccts for
1iutory.

Among the guests at the Millard yesterday
was Mr. J. W. Vanderhoogt , who represents
the Holland-American I-and and Emigration
company , which has been organized across
the water for the purpose of locating a largo
colony of Hollanders in the United States.
The ideas of the company are of importance
to Nobraskaus , inasmuch as they relate to a
considerable extent to ;in industry which is
rapidly assuming mammoth proportions In

this state.
When asked for Information as to the pur-

poses
¬

of the company , Mr. Vanderhoogt said
that the circumstances which induced this
movement were virtually the same as those
of all colonization plans. That section of
Holland In which the company was organ-

ized
¬

was thickly settled with people of mod-

erate
¬

means or none at all. The lands upon
which they were dependent were worn out
and only made productive by the application
of largo quantities of fertilizers. The high
rent charged for tin so lands and the added
cost of the fertilisers made too great n bur-
den

¬

for these poor but industrious people-
."Wo

.

have no dilllculty ," continued Mr-
.Vanderhoogt

.

, "In securing a largo number of
good families , of industrious and frugal
habits , who are ready to coma to the United
States , whore they can have butter land at
more moderate prices and which docs not
require the usO of Within a few
days I will bo in Now York to receive the
first of our colonists. Wo expect about 200
families to arrive on the steamer within a-

week. . Another steamer will bring us as
many more , and' the number will bo increased
each year as our preparations are completed
to receive them and care for them properly-

."Our
.

land Is located at Crook , Ix gan
county , Just on the southern borders of No-
brasKa.

-

. Wo have secured there over : 0OUO,

acres of as line agricultural land as any
farmer could ask for, which is suitable for
wising all kinds of crops. Wo expect to
have to depend on irrigation for our crops
and have already constructed our canals and
trenches for irrigating a largo portion of our
land. Our water supply is ample , and wo
can turn on the water almost any day. By
this means we have secured in advance al-
most

¬

absolute certainty of our crops , as wo
can regulate the water-supply with perfect
accuracy.-

"Wo
.

have decided to make sugar beets
ono of our standard crops , and if the present
bounty to the farmers for raising sugar beets
is continued it is probable that wo shall
make It our leading Industry. Our people
nro probably better acquainted with beet
culture than almost any other class of
farmers , and when I Informed them by cable
to the president of our company that I had
Just closed a contract for raising Ji.OOO acres
of sugar beets they were overjoyed. They
know that from this industry a large In-

come
¬

per acre must uo obtained , and they
feel that though they are coming'to a now
country , they are not destined to embark In-

a new business.-
"Wo

.

have had an examination made by a
competent expert of our soil , climate and
irrigation system , and after this report had
been received every possible doubt was re-
moved

¬

from our minds as to the adaptability
of uur land for sugar beet culture. You
must remember that our lands are contig-
uous

¬

to the lands of Nebraska , and have thu
same general character. Wo have a de-
lightful

¬

sunny climate , which favors tlio pro-
duction

¬

of beets containing the greatest
amount of saccharine matter.-

"There
.

Is at present no factory for tlio
manufacture of beet sugar In Colorado , and
wo have make a contract with the Oxnard
company ot Grand Island to handle our pro ¬

duct. We shall ship all our beets this year
and next into your state , nnd-ultimately I-

liopo wo shall have not only one , hut many
factories , for tlio people of Colorado are
thoroughly aroused to the importance of
this industry , and are determined to make
Colorado a great sugar state.-

NIJW

.

MEXICO LAW MAKING.-

Vlicro

.

I'roverilliiRH Are Carried on InSpnii
lull and Kiigllsli.-

Hon.
.

. Hen S. Baker , United States district
attorney , returned yesterday from n six
weeks trip to Now Mexico , California and
Oregon. Mrs. Baker remained in California
and will not return until May. Speaking of
his trip , Mr. Baker said :

"One of the most Interesting things I saw
while away was In the old town of Santa Fo.
The territorial legislature was In session ,
and it is a remarkable sight to an American
to watch the proceedings. I visited the
lower house , which they call the assembly ,
and took In their way of doing business. The
majority of the members could not. speak or
understand the KnglUh language , so it be-
came

¬

necessary to have the speeches , and
all thu proceedings in fact , translated by an
Interpreter cither from Kngllsh to Spanish
or from Sp.inlsh to Kngllsli , as the ease de-
manded.

¬

. The Interpreter was a hummer.-
"Tlio

.

moment a man boblo I up to speak the
Interpreter took his position by his side and
reproduced tlio speech , gestures ami all , in
the language that the speaker and sontn
members of the house did not understand.
The peculiar feature of the business was
that the interpreter did not wait for the
njH'aker to finish a sentence before trans-
lating it , but kept Just a few words behind
him and llnl.Hhud almost as soon. Tim Inter-
trutcr

-
W.IH u complete who , only that ho-

Mhxd the upoci'h lu a different language-
.Iforcpciiti'd

.

every word that was said by-

til" rhnlnmin , all that was read n.v the clerk ,

nri'l In fact the whole proceedings went
through hi * nxmth und wrio transformed
Into n different language. When the person

( Diking URcd ingllnh; the interpreter siwko-
In KpftiiMi. m.d vlcu vi-rsa. Ho was a rod-
ii

-
< a <M liumintir from llummerville. I vis-

itrd
-

Uirlrro'irtu mid found thn same custom
iTOTitlUiiir I don't think much of the coun-
try

¬

nround Knla FV
Thn niriRte of California was not

cxiKtly wlmt I "jpoi U'd to find it , It Is not
hut wunn nh'l' b.ilm rllmulo that wo read

5lxnit not I V ft good deal It Is nice , to bo-

uro, but Uioro U wmituut chilliness

ntiout it when you Rtopout of the nun that
to mo was unpleasant Walk up ono nldo of-
a street where the un Is shining and you
will perspire like n harvest hand , but take a
down turn the other ldo In the Mndo" and
you are chilly. T speak now of the climate
In the vicinity of Is Angeles and San
Diego. I was told that the mercury nt San
Diego , for Instance , noviir irut higher than
IK)3) in the shade and never went below CO3.
I took notice one day alwut noon at the hotel
where wo stopped that the mercury stood at-
8'J3 on the porch and next morning the same
thermometer showed 4 ( ) = . It not only did
that for one day , but It seemed to have n
habit of doing the same thing nearly every
day."California Is nil right for paoplo who
want to retire from actlye.lifo , but so long as-
a man wantH to work It is my opinion that
ho will feel better and accomplish moro In
some such climate as we have rlisht hero in-
Nebraska. . So far as money making is con-
reni"d.

-

. I saw no plaeo during my trip whore
the opportunities are moro favorable , In my
Judgment , than they are hero in Omaha. I
visited Portland , San Francisco and nearly .

every town of Importance along the coast. It
rams too much to suit me In the vicinity of
Portland It doesn't rain nil the time , but
sovcn or eight gond. big showers every day ,

it seems to me , are too much in a community
where people want to do business. "

A food for the healthy Cudahy's "Hex"
Brand Extract of Beef. A drink for the
sickly Cudnhy's "Hex" Brand Fluid Beef.

SWIFT THEY WERE.

Hut Not Smooth iiu: iil| for the Police
Authorities.

The Swift brothers , who have several
times been called to account by the local
authorities for burglaries of various dimen-
sions

¬

, were released from the Om ilia Jail
yesterday afternoon on their promise to get
out of town and stay away for at least sev-
eral

¬

years to come. They were very much
gratified at such unexpected leniency , but
their pleasure was short lived , and now they
are kicking the bars of n Council Bluffs cell
and cursing the rather hollow benevolence
of the Omaha police.

They were arrested in Council Bluffs and
turned over to the Omaha authorities on a-

churgo of grand larceny , but the most that
could bo proven against them hero was
petit larceny. In the meantime It developed
that they had helped to a clothing
store in Shenandoah , la , last November ,

where they got away with nearly $oOO worth
of tailor made clothing. The property was
learlj all disposed of in Council liluffs , and

the police had a cinch on the thieves if they
could get them back again.

Chief Scannell was in Omaha yesterday
ind made arrangements with the local
)ollco that the two men were to bo rall-
oaded

-

across the river , where ho had men
stationed to nab them as soon as they
crossed the bridge. This program was car-
ried

¬

out , and uhcn the criminals thought
tkoy were going to breathe free air they
were simply walking into the clutches of the
Iowa authorities , and relieving Chief Kcan-
lell

-

of the trouble of obtaining requisition
tapers.

I'ollco Illottor.
Chief of Detectives Haze is getting requisi-

tion
¬

papers ready for II. H. Blandlng , who
tasscd several forged checks on Max Meyer

some time ago. Blanding was arrested at
Council Bluffs , but when it was found that
no was also wanted at Avoca , la. , the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs police refused to turn him over to
the Omaha authorities. The grand Jury at-
Avoca has returned an indictment against
the prisoner , but it is said that the case
j gainst him is not strong , and Detective

ix.o will maku another effort to bring him
back to this city.

Burglars paid a visit to the store of S-

.Hoscnbloom
.

at "Oil South Twelfth street
Wednesday night and carried off $'Jl worth
of small articles. The stolen goods included
ladies'rings , plus , lockets and cuff buttons.

Detective Dompscy returned from Chicago
yesterday with C. F. Coon , who is wanted
for forgery , of which the Omaha Mattress
company was the victim.-

Do

.

o
not travel without a bottle of Salvation

Oil. It cures a bruise at once. ' > cents.

Post lectures on the sinylo tux to-

night.
¬

. Tickets 2 , e. Ladies free.-

ATfKACTS

.

l.VIlis.: ,
llnydcn llron. .Selling I.ndtou's 83.OO Shoes

lit Sl.DK.
Every pair lias "LTJDLOW SH.O-

OSHOE" stumped on the bottom. All of-

LUDLOWS hhocs STAMPED $1.00 are
warranted. Take no other. Wo are
selling them at 1.98 a pair. The 1,000
pairs are going fast. Every lady in
Omaha knows that Ludlow's 3.00
STAMPED shoes are a big bargain at
198. Don't miss this great sale. If you
cannot attend suml in your husband or a
friend to buy a pair , sizes 2J to 7 , widths
A to D. Common sense and opera styloH-
.It

.

will pay you tj attend tlio greatest
Halo of ladies' line shoes over in Omaha.
Extra clerks to wait on all-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.
Dry goods and shoes.

Post lectures on the single tax to-

night.
¬

. Tickets 2oe. Ladies free.

Lowest Rates to Texas
From Lincoln , . March 8. Address La
Porto Land Co. , Lincoln , Neb.-

riniit

.

ruiit L'uhi -

Any kind you want you can get at-
Ilaydons' ; 10 very niuo herring for 25o.

Mackerel lOo , llljc and J5c per pound-
.Finnan

.

baddies , 12jc per pound ; finest
halibut , Ifio ; sturgeon , 17jc ; eod lish ,

7Jo per pound ; smoked salmon , 17iopcr
pound ; white lish , JOe and 12jo per
ixnuul ; Russian sardines , spiced , lOc per
pound : anchovies , 12io per pound ; spiced
Norway herring , 12o$ per pound.-

Wo
.

have tlio very finest Washington
spiced mackerel , 17ie per pound , and all
kinds of fresh lish ; red snapper , lOo per
pound ; herring , 74c ; perch , fie ; Califor-
nia

¬

fresh salmon , 12ic : white fish and
trout , lOc per pound ; smelts , 12c} , and
all other kinds , too numerous to men ¬

tion. Remember you can got any kind
of fish you want atIIAYDEN BROS.-

Fibli
.

department.I-

trnuUfiil

.

City Hull rivturoH-
.It

.

is pleasant to record tlio fact that
ono thing about the now city hall equip-
ment

¬

is complete. Yesterday the last of
the magnlllcont electric light tfxtures
wore put in by Russell , Pratt & Co.
They wore manufactured from special
designs by Russell , Pratt & Co. for the
rotunda and courts. They uro of wrought
iron , hand inudo and Bower-Barff fin ¬

ished. They uro handsome and symot-
rical

-
, and huvo n style of rugged beauty

that harmonizes with the surroundings.-
Tlio

.
pillar lights at the foot of the broad

staircase are of solid bronze , the design
being also original. Perhaps the best
comment that can bo made on these fix-
tures

¬

is to say that they are up to tlio
standard of excellence which the public
lui-j learned to expect of Russell , Pratt
& Co.

o
See the celobrateo Sohmcr piano nt

Ford &. Churlton Music Co. , J508 Dodge.

SWITCHMEN MAKE DEMANDS

Union Faciflo Mon at Djnvor Want the
Butte Scale.-

DO

.

EXTRA LABOR AND RUN MORE RISKS

(Irloviinco CoiiimlltiHrfUo Auk * to Hnvo
the Chlc.iKo Sculo Applied to Twice

as Mi.ny Ynr l an (it-

1'rmvut. .

General Manager Dickinson and several
chlofsof ilcpirtmciits of the Union I'.tclllo
learned ycstcr.l.iy through the grloviinco-
coininlttoo of the Switchman's Mutual Alii
association or the Union Pnclllc system what
It w.is the man in Uonror and other big
yar.ls wanted at the hands ot tholr em-

lnycrs.
-

] .

George G. F.irmcr of this city , ch itr.nin-
of the frriovanco eommlttoa ot the systuin ,

prcscntoJ a document contnlnln ? twenty-one
articles , bolinf virtually a sut of rules for the
guidance of switchmen hereafter , it was a
request for an ndjustmunt of pressnt griev-
ances

¬

, dcllnlng tlio duties of foremen and
switch tenders , seniority of persons entitled
to promotion and a now scale of wages to bo
paid not only at Denver , where tlio largest
increase Is made , but Increasing greatly the
number of yards now operated under what
Is known as the Chicago scale.

Hack of Mr. Farmer Is the united force
of the Switchmen's Mutml Aid association ,

represented at present in this city iiy the
general grievance committee , composed of-

V. . G. Hey , Cheyenne ; G. G. Mllverstcd ,

Green Illver ; C. F. Donnelly , Denver j Kugcno
Lee , Salt Like : J. H. McClintoch , Albino ,

Ore. ; II. II. Still , Lcavenworth ; J. I' . Long ,

larainlo ; William Wilson. Grand Island.I.I-
I.

; .

. O'Neill , Council Bluffs ; H. C. Nelson ,

Kansas City. These men will bo Joined
today by a delegation of the switchmen from
the Order of Hull way Trainmen of Denver
to give force to what is requested on the
part of the Aid association , as the yard at
Denver Is about equally divided between
the two organisations mentioned.-

Domimd
.

Higher Wages.
The chief grievance under discussion is

the discontent of the switchmen in Denver ,

who sternly demand the same wanes for like
work and similar risks as the switchmen get
in the yards at flutto and Anaconda. The
men at Butte and Anaconda lire working for
a different corporation , the Northern I'acillc ,

hut the men naturally think that like work
and risks should bo paid for in like wages.-
Tlio

.

adjustment of wages asked for by the
Denver switchmen is a slight advance upon
the Chicago and Omaha scale , but the differ-
ence

¬

, it Is claimed , is only to miiUo up for
extra work , skill and risk.

For instance : In the Denver yards there
is a collection of all tlio ante-bellum brlc-n-
brae of the country , and all kinds and widths
of cars and wheels , irrespective of previous
conditions of servitude , arc in use. In other
words , there is the narrow gnage , H feet ( i

inches , and the standard guago , 4 feet 8
inches , in operation with cars , engines and
couches of both sizes running in the same
train. This entails considerably more work
for the switchmen in making up trains than
if the ono standard was in sole use as in-

Omaha. .

The duties of a switchman are to "make-
up'1

¬

and "break-up"and where tlio third
rail is used the common coupling pin will not
operate and a long bir of iron has to ho
inserted in each cud of both cars on an
angle with a coupling pin in each drawhead.
The insertion of tills bar can only bo done by
hand , and right hero the risk comes in. The
men say that a switchman's job is the most
dangerous of any among railroad employes
and claim that they miike 200 couplings to a-

hrakcman's one , though they would , by no
means , depreciate tlio enormous risk to life ,
health and limb the brakemcn run.-

Tlio
.

rropustul Schedule.
The difference In wages asked for by the

Denver men to equalize the scale paid to the
Butte and Anaconda switchmen is trilling ,
but still men hate to work for less than
others get for the same line of work. The
scales are as follows :

In Omaha and Denver : Day foreman ,
W.T. ; night foreman , &J.UO ; day helper'J.CU ;
night helper , fc'J.70-

.In
.

Butte : Day foreman , $1.25 ; night fore-
man

¬

, fJ.50 ; day helper , $3 ; night helper ,
t.2T .

Hut the men in the Denver yard seek to
raise the scaloas follows : For night foreman ,
0 cents per hour ; for niulit helper. 5% cents
per hour ; for day foreman , 5} J cents per
hour ; for day helper , H cents per hour.

There is no demand made for an increase
at those yards now working under the
Chicago scale , but the design of the men is-
to extend that scale to twenty-one yards in-

stead
¬

of a dozen or so as under the present
arrangement.-

In
.

Omaha a switchman receives 575 per
month If he works each lawful working day.
Any extra work , such as Sunday or over-
time

¬

, is paid for extra , and it is no uncom-
mon

¬

occurrence for a foreman to receivej 110 and a helper $100 per month. Of course
ho has to put In lifteen or sixteen hours a
day to do it , and often ho has no choice as
the work is there and vitally immediate and
must bo done then and there. But a man
cannot stand it long and has to lay off four
or live days at a stretch to fetch up for lost
sleep.

The men do not rest here , but ask that less
than thirty minutes work shall constitute
one-half hour's pay , also defining what wages
shall bo paid those who , by the very neces-
sity

¬

of things , must work during the dinner
hour.

And to emphasize what they deem right
the committee now in Omaha will bo Joined
today by J. Dougherty , general chairman of
the grievance committees of the Gould
Southwest system , of which the Missouri
1'acillo is the main feeder , and who Is said
to ho ono of the smoothest men in the coun-
try

¬

when It comes to presenting a case ue-
fore railroad onlcials.

The men have come to stay with Mr.
Dickinson until they receive an answer , if it
takes a month for that gentleman to go over
the schedule presented for tils approval.-

lt.

.

. 1 MtOADS AT HAY-

.ieniTiil

.

( MitiuiKors Hurl n DclUnvo lit the
I.cKlnluturu.

Last evening the following letter was sent
to the members of the railroad committee
of the house of representatives at Lincoln ,

before whom the railroad officials appeared
Tuesday and Wednesday to tell the legisla-
tors

¬

why they should not uass a maximum
freight rate hill nor reduce the passenger
rate per mile in the state.-

To
.

the Railroad Committee , House of Itup-
rcsontutlvt'M

-
, Htuto or Nebraska : tlmiiuyon for tlio brief hearing Khun tlm railroadcompanies of tills state icliitho to proposed

li'irlxliitlou.
J t was staled in public during the hearing bya lending inuiiibcr of the ImiupumliMit party

that It is thi desire of the logliluturo to tioittrailroads fairly ; that It Is admitted that the
railroad companies should bo pel lull ted toearn enough lo maintain their properties inllrit-olass condition , to piy: ruiisoimhlo wiius;
and roct'lvo a fair rut urn upon the actualMilne to the Investors.-

Wo
.

will bo glad tn moot you on this ground.
The railroad companies wnlch wu ropicst-iit
will lie pleased when tliu tlmu como.s that they
can maintain their piopeitle.s In lirst-cluss
condition and pay a fair tetutn upon the
actual value.-

Vo
.

have submitted to you olllclal figures
from the auditors' ollloen of the railroad com-
panies

¬

which we ropiesent , showing that you
cannot fairly icilucu the revenue of the rall-
lo.uls

-
of Nebraska ut this tlmo by legislative

enactment.
You hat eon the ono Hide iiinnufacturcd sen-

only Pure Creatu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
0 sd in Milli-jis of Homes 40 .Years the Standard.

t mcnl , rlfiltidntttlftttlinrnllrniuM ro prii-etlelnntortlons
-

ntiil tlint tlioy are opprtwiliiK
the pootiliOn Ui6 other side you have UIOMJ-
o 111 el at llgurcx.-

Why"
.

nil lmll llun | N acouiod of crlmn In
this lau ittililliiKxtato ho Is accorded a trial.
HoJsiiothUiiKtmlfuslils licensers iirnvo Illsguilt. VHiaik foein fair trial. We claim thatthe burden of protit should bo upon thu ac-
cusers

¬
In our c* c also. Wo protest against

lynch law-
.Certainly

.
the brief MMcniPiits mndo to vour

committee show fcliixt iiny of the bills txjforo
you for consideration rediichu niton. If they
shouldI bo i-nlorcoU , would Irreparably Injtiro
the railroads of tlm state. We can provo thatthe IlKurus given you are correct. Wo claim
that , before you can fairly act , on this ques ¬
tion , you will bring our accusers faeo to face
with the midllormand freight a i nlsof thesu
companies In your committee roe mil thatyon will rcqufro our accusers to provo thattin's. , neuron nro Incorrect or that you must
divide In our favor.-

Wo
.

can show you , furthermore , by delationfigures that not one of the measures proposed
would ho of benefit to the farming commu-
nity

¬

In this .state. In who e favor you seem ID-

ili'Hlro to act. Not ono of these measures
could Increase thu earning power of the Ne ¬

braska farmer. They tnlitht force an advance
In curtain Interstate rates which would seri-
ously

¬

Injure Nebraska fanners.
I ) . W. HOI.DIIMIIK ,

General Manager II. & M. Railroad.I-
I.

.

. ( I. HritT ,

General Manager V. V. . & M. V. U. It.
'. . DICKINSON ,

General Manager Union 1'aclllc Railway.-

If

.

you want to ho on the safe side , stick to
the old reliable , Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.-
It

.

Is sold by dealers every whero-

.If

.

you don't know what tlio single tax-
is you uro not up to duto. Find out to-

night.
¬

.

SOUTH OMA.HA AFFAIU3.
.s 1'lro 1'rovuutcil by 1'roienco of.-

Mind. .

A smoldering lire in a Chinese laundry In
the basement of the Lister block on lower N
street was discovered Wednesday night in-

tlmo to prevent what would certainly have
been an extensive lire If loft a few minutes
longer. S. I' . Urigham , whoso printing
house is on the first lloor of the block , was
warned by the smoke and personally notille.l
Chief Smith , who was only a block away.
Without turning in an alarm the chief made
his way into tlio basement , crawling on his
face through the dense smoke to the llro. A
few buckets of water held the blaze in check
until an alarm brought the department ,

when it was soon extinguished.
The lire started In a pile of old rags in the

back room of the laundry and was fast eat-
ing

¬

its way up a partition. A few minutes
more and the wooden flro trap would have
been all and it would have been a
miracle If the Delinonico hotel adjoining had
not also gone up in smoko.

The smoke from the burning Chinaman's
old rags was sickening , causing some of the
men to cast up their accounts , but they
stayed by the work.

Hold Attempt lit Itobbcry.
About the time the blaze at the Lister

block was absorbing the attention of tlio
people on the streats Wcdncs lay evening
three men staggered into JohnFlynn's cloth-
ing

¬

store on N street and boldly undertook
to got away with articles of clothing. Flynn
got assistance from bystanders and after a
hard tussle the thieves were landed in Jail.
They were toughs of the first water , resist-
ing

¬

from start to liuish and giving the off-
icers

¬

a hard light in the corridor of the Jail.
They intent have been clubboJ into insensi-
bility

¬

had not the ofllcors been now men and
Acting Mayor Uulla standing by cautioning
them not to "hurt the gentlemen. "

On llri'iid anil U'.iler.
Jack Sullivan and Jim O'lieiloy , the young

chaps who refused to work out their lines on
the streets , are existing on bread and water.
The boys will bo pretty thin by the time
their lines are worked out at the present
rate , as they are not allowed any time when
not at work. A luscious dinner sent them
yesterday by friends never got further than
the grated door at thd Jail. The boys sniffed
the odor ilf the fragrant viands and sighing
"so near : ind yet BO Jur-awajV' returned to
their regular diet of crust and aqua.-

3tuglc
.

City <ViMilp ,

A. H. Kelly and wife have been favored
with a now daughter.-

Lew
.

Cory ca'mo in from Sirgent with hogs
today and will remain over Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Perry Jones ( residing over
the South Omaha National bank , are caring
for their lirst baby , a nine-pound boy.-

Mrs.
.

. K. T. Maxwell and her throe children
started for Arkansas this morning to visit
the Towksburys , who are in bad health.-

Mrs.
.

. Diamond , the ludy who in a period
of insanity made her way on foot through
show and mud to Bellevue some time ago , Is
again at her home.

Martin Anderson handed In his resigna-
tion

¬

as police ofllcor. Ho will shortly Join
the ranks of the grangers , as ho intends
moving to his farm.

John Cunningham ana Tom McGreary , two
of the men who were scalded some time ago
at Cudahy's packing house by tlio bursting
of a tan'c' , have gone back to work. The
third man , Will Liunohan , was not so-
fortunate. . IIo is lying at St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

badly but not dangerously scalded.
Sam Piper and Charles Smith , two kids of

tender years , were the leadcis of a gang of
young toughs , who attacked a peddler driv ¬

ing a wagon. The boys were captured at
the ruins of the Methodist church , where
they were hiding , and lodged in Jail. They
were brought out and questioned and re-
turned

¬

to the cell , ttio officers thinking they
may bo able to learn more of their habits.-
A

.

secret cave containing stolen goods Is
hinted at.

I'lirlts' Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to us

that we now ask our friends who are suffer-
ing

¬

with a cold to give it a trial , and if it
docs not give satisfaction your money will bo-
refunded. . Every bottle is sold on a positive
guarantee. Price 50 cents and 100. Al-
druggists. .

It Cures Coldi , Caught , Bore Throat , Croap , Influ-
enza

¬

, Whooping Oongli , Bronchitis and Asthma.-
A

.
ccrtiln cure for Coniaraption in firgt ttagei ,

mnd a lure relief in ad neea lUges. Uie at onto ,

You will ate the *ztclient effect after taking the
first dote. Bold by dealer everywhere. Lug *
fettlefn * - - ; f o

KENNEDVS CAUTION.
KENNEDY'S

MOT 1MJ1A 1)111 hub
Are NKVKll Hold

IN lit'I.K ,

ONLY IN BOTTLE U

BITTERS
WITH

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREE !

THE WONDE-
RFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE !

We Oder Valuable Pflzei for Hi SotuUonI
One ? If not , call it once upon the

Lading I'urnishinir Goods Dealers ol your
city who will supply you Free ol Col-

t.YHAI

.

BRUNO 18 ON YOUR COLLflR ?

T <> " i H ousn' * ° be " VOU
* " ft K v&StSrKL wear sa-cent collar !

fiKX8K for this brand of collars
IT nJfttSfieiS : Is the very best yaluc
* * inuT5 !** that can be had In col-

THE
CLUETT , COON & CO.

I'ostnl Ctxnl us for Our Now Catalogue ) .

Co 111 G in and ECO them

l

Open Evenings till 8 p. in. Saturdays 10 p. m.

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of
the human raco. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and these conscionce-
lesstiuacks

-

are soon consig-aoi to the
oblivion they so richly merit.-

In.
.

stranja and strong contrastwitb.
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession ,

Who , during- the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , OHRONEO
AND

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of ISO pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or ad-

119

-
dress , with stamp ,

S , I4ti! Street ,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA , - KTEB.

. Williamson , X-

SPECIALBST
CAN TIIUAT

MOW?
fiend 1111 n two-cent tnmt > for full pnrtlcn-
lam , which urn iniilloilln a | ilnln emi'lopr.
All rorrcHpoinlt-ncu < ) on In the utinoxt pri-
vacy.

¬
. free. Uou't delay , but wrlto-

u( ax to- ! uy-

.MIC
.

OIIRC Frlvato rvon , Chrnnlo
BtZtl UUilC'llsuasuH. 1'omnlp Wcuk-

nenacs.
-

. Moil unit tVsuniMi muilo Htroni ; byre
Hiuily nf ilimr particular troulilc. Tluit-
iiiullgnunihIoo l lUuii8Qioriimnrntly cured
ivlthmit tlm lisa of Mercury. Wo ulwuyH
guarantee u cur-

e."NEWlRA"MEDICALAND

.

SuRGicAiDISPENSARYT-

Matlopal
s. OMAHA , XKI-

I.tapitnl

.. $100,000

Surplus. . ... $05,000C-

fflccre and IllrectorsllonrrV - Vato < . prJ il 1 n-

II. . C. Ciunlntc. vloo pro ia cui C. H. Murloj , ,V. V

Homo John rt. Colllai J. N It. I'atrlo'i [< ) * ! 4-

lleuU , caibler.
THE BAN-

K.fWE

.

WAWT
AND WOMEN AT OKCE. ( either e l or trircllnr ) to-

iri'fctrtu uk , titvmiw , JUinr uie our | fiitie l matter ,
and introduced our L'ocd * . Steady cmpkymc-

nttrh Ap UPHUES
A MOUTH Y'aUT'vrrj Two

to competent pert on * , Don't rtMay a inomrnt nut write i
MEDO.ELECTHO P40 CO. . Cincinnati , OMo.j

IIAVJIONI ) ,

Till : JUUKI.Utl.

EYES need careful care. GlassesYOUR
save the eyesight particularly

if they are adjusted by an expert who thoroughly
tests your sight. Our optician tests free by elec-

tric
¬

light the only proper way.-

RAYMOND

.

,
riFTECSTII AHII DOOflt.A , OMAIH.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
ARIC tor , nn t innlnc upon liavlncTV. JL, . JHIirULAH tjUOlCS. NOUOBC-

Uulno
-

without W. L. Douclaa nuino-aud price mninpcd on bottom. .Look

A sewed shoe that will not ; Calf,
scniulcss , smooth inr.iilc , more comfortable ,
stylish nud durable thnn any other choc ever
sold at the price. Every style" . Equals custotu-

k
made shoes costing from $4 to 5.

The following are of the same high standard of
merit :

4oo and 65.00 Fine Calf , Hand-Sewed. i

3.50 Follcc , I'nrmers ami I.ettci'-Carriers. '

3.50 , 3.23 nud Sa.oo for Working Men.
3.00 aud 1.75 for Youths nud Iloys-

.J.oo
.

* Hand-Sewed , j FOR
3.50 nail 2.00 Uougola , j LADIES.

1.75 for Misses-

.IT

.

IS A DUTY yon owe yonroolf' 3 got tlio boat value for your
money. Economize ! In your

lootwoar by purchasing W,
Ii. Douglaa Bliooa , xvhlol-

ircprosant tuo best voluo-
at tno prioos advortlaoA-

ao thousands can tec-
Uly.

-
. Do yea wear

thorn ?

Will Klvoexclunlvo sale tonhoo dcnlornnnil umcral iiicrclnuitNYvliero Ilmvit no-
nrtonti.

-

. Wrllafnrrninlocuo. II not Inr Niilc in yum'plnco ncnil ill red to 1'nciory , otutlnirUlutl , nizo and ulilIU wanted. I'OBIUIIO i'rco. W. L, . DouclitB , ilroclilnn , Ilunu.)

MnKiierVnbbjr. . Kulloy , St gor ft Uo. , U , J. Carlson , Kilns Ti'oiison , I n iti Nuwm I
V. W. Orcbsy , South Oinulia.

CUKJ3D or-
WE REFER YOU TO Z OO PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Nat'l Dank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DETENTION from business. No Operation.-
Invustltrntonur

.
Motliml , Written gtmrnntoo to abso-

lutely
¬

Curuall kinds nf HtH'TUHEof boUisoxcu.rmll-
nut tlm USD of Ktilfu or syringe , no matter of how lone
etnudluK.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Tile 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. V. LIFE BLOB. , OMAHA , HEB ,
Kmid for Circular.

Goes your sysiem-
t3eed a-

Stimulant ?
Ef so , use-

AMERICA'S FilNEST WHISKY ?

For Sale at all High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your .

Dealer does not keep it , write to-

DALLHMAND A CO. . CHICAGO *

131G Street Omaha NotDouglas , , ).
The mlnont ipeeUllit Innorroui o'lronla prlrati. blaixl. ikln snlurlrmr dlitiKi. Ar iul r-

reclitured rmnuaio n msnicmo nsdlploimi nml oirlltloilet liow. U iiUllraitlnt withUt fmal4 > t uo.
com cutarrh. ( oilmanHood ijinlnul woiknan nUbt luuoi ni " fonni oj prlr lo Ulitimi. No mtrou-
tr

-
mod New treatment for Ion of vlUI |n wur. rnrlloi utmble la rUltmj

corrt
oj ir i i > " ra 07-

iinti | ondonco. MuJtclne ur InUr.iaioit-
ucontentor

mill or ocpreu ojiuilr piox J , uj rairki to lalla v-

riftrrjllander , onu purionillntarrlav-
UouMMfiterlototLU

O.iimiUnUi fr . OorraipjnJaaaittctotlr Pflf i"-
r'J* .m. fj'Jp.ia. .ia.t Uia. a aiiUapfart


